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::Ef fccts of Shot Washington Notes Month'End Sale of
1

Fired in Meat Is

Told at Auburn

es by fire, the city council and busi-
ness men are providing night watch-
men for Nrlson. The city aUo will
be kept brilliantly lighted. .

'

Thieves Rob Grocery' B4trice, Neb,, Nov. 25. (Special.)
Thicvei raided the grocery store

of H. S. secured $1H) in
cash from the rah drawer and safe;
and escaped. Entrance was gained
through a rear door.

FURS&i i . it

Prlcaa,
Croalljr
Raducad

r

By E. C. SNYDER.
Hultlnf ! CanrnMoil Mukt Bea,

Washington,, Nov. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture C W. I'ugalcy will de
jivcr an address at the meeting of
the Nebraka State association to
be licit Wednesday evening at, the
Thompson .school. The '"association
will elect' officers . for the ensuing
year, to be followed by dancing.

Senator Norris, who contemplat-
ed leaving for Nebraska today, was

JVcul Case RfoprnfJ After

"The entry was a manufactured
Instrument to deceive," declared Mr.
Dorsey. "It was used to make the
bank reserve legal." That this check
for $U,200 was kited, between the
Omaha institution and one in Den-

ver, i the contention of Mr. Dor-

sey.
Mr. Smith filed an elaborate brief

with his motion to quash the indict-

ment, which Mr. Dorsey said he
would answer with another brief.

Demurrer Filed.
The wording of a state statute

which provides that "no officer in a
bank, shall be permitted to borrow
money from the bank," was the
basi of arguments of F. S. Howell,
attorney for Shafer, in a demurrer
tiled against the indictment against
Shafer.

"The statute as it is worded does
not provide for the punishment of

Motion to Quash
Indictment of

Bankers Argued

True Bill Against W.
Mathew arid M.F.'Shafer
Assailed Attorney Gen-

eral Confident.

Motions to "knock, out" indict-

ments 'against W. V. Mathews, for-

mer president of thenow defunct
Pioneer State bank', and against M.

F. Shafer, former officer of the
Amj,nVin tat hank, wer heard

OUR entire stock of finQ fur coats,
capes, coatees, etL, on'

sale'the last four days of November.
Prices are cut below today's manu-

facturing costs. A fur for everyone
,i a i- -compelled to change his itinerary I at me price you warn, jto pay.

msoiucwnat, , tie will leave tor ..pishonit in MoCook-- . tomorrow' and
wiflater visit Lincoln
on his way eastward.

Mau Seriously Hurt W'luu
Auto Crashes Into Uuggy

Tawnee City, Neb., Nov. 25.

(Special.) Ssm Uunnxeker, resident
of this city, wis icriously injured
when struck by ait automobile driv-
en by Liniol Kaper, telephone com.
pany employe, alo of this city Mr.
Humurker was in a buggy drawn
by a horse.

It is alleged that Raper was driv-
ing without lights and going at
great speed. The water in the radi-
ator of his car was steaming so that
it was difficult to see ahead, and
he met liunnzeker in head-o- n col-

lision. Huniizcker was brought to the
I'awnee hospital in an unconscious
condition. Doctors said he would re-

cover.

Bandit Rob Japanese and
Wife of Gems Worth $3,500
Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 25.

(Special Telegram.) As S. Shindo,
Japanese owner of the Falacc cafe,
and his wife were returning home
from a show, two men stepped out
from the shadow of a garage, held
up both Mr. and Mrs. Shitido at the
point of a gun and robbed them of
about $3,500 worth of diamonds. Two
two-kar- rings, a one and

ring and one two-kar- at

stickpin were taken. The rob-

bery was reported immediately to
police, but the baudi'' had a road-
ster car stationed a block away and
escaped.

City Ready for Bandits
Nelson, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
In an endeavor to prevent, so far

as possible, depredations and loss

the officer who borrows the money,has ar.Congressman Jefferls
i Omaha 'tomorranged to leave for yesterday by 'District Judge Troup.-- hut rather for the other officers who

Indictment Mathews' al-- 1 allowed him to borrow the money,"

ADVKKTIhKMKNT.

RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED

racking, agonizing rheu.THE ache in quickly; relieved by
applying Sloan's Liniment freely,

Jl Ppulrates without rubbing.
For forty, years, folks all over tha

world have found Sloan's to be the
best pain and ache liniment. Ask your
neighbor. ,

You can just tell by its healthy.
Stimulating odor that it is going to do
you good. Sloan's Liniment w dean
and ;

Keep Sloan's handy for those suddca
and unexpected attacks of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, lame back, stilt
joints, sprains and strains, bruises,
jad weather after-effect- s.

At all druggists --35c, 70c, f 1.40. (

said Mr. Howell.. "There is no statIrees he embezzled money and funds

Franck Sail Coa.it, h renrth," very
best quality, full flare, cap collars, bell
cuffs, belted, model; today's retail .value
$150.00; month-en- d. QC Aft
salo pric Wp.UU
Fr.nch Saal Coat. h length, very
best quality, full flare, Jeep cp collars
and cuffs of Martin, Opossum; today's re-

tail value $225; month- - 1 0T CA
end said price.'. ; VM,& I .UW '

Our upt lairs . location , and diracl-fror- a.

makar-towaar- sarvica anabla ua to maka "

theaa price in midaeaaon. '

Argument Start to Permit'
Defense to Introduce

More Testimony.

Auburn!' Neb,, Nov. 25. (Special.)
Unusual pnirc.dure marked ; the

trial of Mrs. Lucy Neal, charged
with the murder t of, her husband,
Ben Neat, whetr. the ' rase was re-

opened Friday gftrrnoon, on request
of attorney, follow,
ing, a, two-ho- argument for the

protection, in rebuttal by Judge
Jeen. , .,

Reopening of the case was granted
to allow attorney for the defense to
question Sheriff, Davis as to hi

.in shooting with V a
into meat' and various cloth

fabrics.
Pictures Nsal's Death. ' '

Judge Jcsveri, in his argument for
the (prosecution, ' had pictured the
state's v.lheory of what actually oc-

curred the night of the tragedy, in

an attempt to prove .that blood stains
on 'th'e.walls of the'hotise and other

vidence" pom ted jfoj.Mrsj' Neal as
the slayer of her, husband. . .

Throughout .tlic argument Mr.
Neal sa' impassive, afvmior;a nW
mrn't changing her facial expression.'

The stockings and the nightgown
of Mrs. Lucv 'Neal figured 'u 'the

Expert fur re-

pairing at lowaat-in-tha-ci- ty

prices.

row and will be a traveling coin--
panion of Senator Norris.

Judge Kinkaid has gone1 south' and
expects to reach the Sixth district
some time next week,

Man May Lose'Secnd Leg
' iVrora Accidental 'Shot

Van Metre, S. P. Nov. 25.

(Special.) W. A. Mower, North-
western station agent in Van Metre,
lost his right Jeg by the accidental
discharge of a-- shotgun while built-in-?

about four-year- s Sjgo.
Now hisremafning ilev Has been

shattered .'bythc--'-accidenta- l dis-

charge of a revolver. He was en-

deavoring to extract the shells from
a loaded automatic revolver when
the weapon slipped from his hand,
striking thcflottr in such . a. man-
ner .that one' shell remaining in the
gun '. . .

'

Chas. J. Goldstein Fur Co.
' Wholeaala and Retail Furriers '

16th an Douglas Over Fry'a Shoe StorerJ. 1132
Deairable Charge Account Solicited ,

ute. which makes the officer borrow-
ing the money guilty of a crime. You
can indict the men permitting the
oan." .

"The indictment against Shafer
charges that while an officer of the
American State bank he "feloniously
borrowed money from the institu-
tion." One count of the indictment
charges he feloniously borrowed
$10,000. .

Judge Troup seemed to take ex-

ception to Mr. Howell's stand.
"Suppose we take the case of

shooting prairie chickens out of sea-

son?" inquired Judge Troup.
" "I'm. not a shooter," replied Mr.
lTowcl1, "but I'd say that the state
officer 'who granted a permit for a
hunter to shoot chickens out of sea-

son would be as guilty as the hunter,
or more so."

Attorney General Davii yesterray,
sajd he ..had , no fear that 'all in-
dictments rendered bythe last-gran-

jury, will stand against all motions
to quash and demurrers. Hearings
were continued in the afternoon.

from the Pioneer State bank total-

ing $200.000. V .

The indictment is 'insufficient un-

der the contention of Ed. P. Smith,
counsel for,;' Mathews, who filed a
motion to t have , ihc indictment
Tuashed. Mr. Smith 'declared tlie in-

dictment does not charge that the
money embezzled is- -' in Mathew's
possession, that it docs not charge
that the money has been converted
to Mathew's useandithat it does not

charge Jhat . the money, and funds
were obtained Uy Mathews by virtue
of his,posijion wjth tjie hank, .

Outraged Public Sentiment.
"I realize there was an outraged

public sentiment which remanded ac-li- on

inxDougtascQngty." said Mr.
Smith. .i"If ,thrcourts,"( however, can

at7a planev above public
sentiment I'll.q'yit practicing law." ,

An argumentcnsuciL.over the en- -'

try. on the bank's' ledger of a check
for $12,200, Tfihich V.vC Dorsey,

Jpr.hjstate's attorney
general, decUre'd-'w'a's'a-fals- e entry.

Linimentra

final hours of her trial here- on a'.f r'r-
charge of niurtfertng her IrusbandH foore Divorce Settled ;

Retailed to 'the stadd'for the .fifth'
Sioux City, la., Nov. 25. The

Moore divorce case was set-li- ed

out of court today.
According to the settlement, 0.

J Moore, a prominent wholesale gA
cer, is to pay his wife, Mrs. Hannah

time," she testified slie'cjdnot-se- her
black Stockings aftcf .MiCtookttheh
off in her daughter AvaVrobiijt the
niRhl of the shooting of Neal.

The gown worn by Mrs. Neal the
night of the shying b her husband
was passed, among ;thp jurymen for
exairtinitKn.''Shev.cre that garment
that' tjight, 'when' 'she was awakened
from sleep by a shot and fled from
the house and across the fields to the
home ' of - Charles Buck, the Nc3ls'
nearest neighbor, according to her
mwu story. .4 . . v

Read these smashing prices
Everything Must Be. Sold Quick
We Quit in Just a Few Days'

' ' k
I 1

Moore, $100,000 oveMjifriod oflO
years. jt k(tJ

Mrs. Moore is to. get the decree of
divorce, for whiclvhe applicd.f. The
trial of the case, wijfich has.beeniin
progress here for a wee,k;-ba- s caused
a sensation.

300-Atj- e Farm Donated to
JNebraslta Central College

i Central "City; Neb., 'Nov. 25.

(Special.) Nebraska - Central. col-

lege has been' endowed with a farm

$19.75All $40 Men' Suit and Overcoats,
Forced-to-Qu- it Price .... . .

...All . $50 !, Men's jSuits and Overcoats,
Forceid-to-Qu- it Price ....... $24:85

$29.95
of '300 TacFe's hear Crdssv1ITe.fTcrfh:,'
by Mr. 'arid Mrs. O. J. Marshall of

All $60 Men's Suits and Overcoats,
Forced-to-Qu- it Price

"Extra Heavy Flannel Pajamas and Night Shirts,
" $3:50 values""'
Leather-Line- d Vests with fulls sleeve . .VivV. . . .
Men's Sweater Coats, good weight, while they last."
O. D. All-Wo- ol Shirts, values to $5.00, to close out

VVcssington Springs, S.D.' No con- -' 81.75
$4.98
$1.98'

ditions were placed upon the gift,
excepting that the farm should be
disposed of within a year that the
college might, realize, from it .as soon,
as possible,' t. '

Keeping Milk Pure. ' : ;

In the preservation of foods, an

$ 1 2 to 1 5 Wool Sweaters,
extra heavy, at ... .$4.95

All-Wo- ol Caps, ; with ear laps,
hlu sercres included, at 4S

Regular .20c--: Hose, to go at,J
per-pair-

"!35c Garters while they last,
per pair .146

Fiber. Silk Hose, all colors,
'. ' per i pair, 444 j

ArrowjQolUrs,Jaundered, to goj

Anylt Hat in the house tonrjiyvhichf.has rcache;, "considerable,
penectidii to these ""daf Mriterv-- , close-ou- t at ......

High-Grad- e $2.50 Dress Shirt ,

1; to close put at .....$1.05- -
esting to. note .how jmporan a part.

1:

Dunlap Shoes'.7.

ture.
For instance, after milk is obtained

front the cow,, it- - is- a';great Stride;
toward kcejving it. pure, io use. "cold";
(in the form of natural ice'jgene.rally)
to bring the temperature- - prompt!
down until near the freezing point.

Later, however, an opposite clan-is

essential. By prolonged heating
of the milk .to .a moderately high

,'$12 High-Gr.a- Dunlap Shoes, to close out, at, per pair. .$6.00 ,

$15 Finest Dunlap Shoes, to ilose out, at, per pair t . . . ; .$7.50
$10 High-Grad-e Dress Shoes, to dose out, at, per pair. . $4.89

She!tcstified today that she did not
rcniCniber sjpeingher,flaughtcr in the
house., that night, but lnct her first in,
the yard. '

;'S V
" ' '

The defense 'resle'd a't'lO this morn-
ing. Tjie', judge! then.'instructed the
jury toVdisregardJ he-- testimony.; of
Mrs. George-- ; Davis 'regarding a con-

versation she had, with Neal in De-

cember,'. 1920, in"whi!h Neal is al-

leged: to have said.tnei.vhoIe family
of .hit" wife- - was '"crazy." He in- -'

structcd the jtfry also to'- - disregard the
testimony of Frank 'Slrubert of

is alleged
to have aaidMrs.$f(:alwas "crazy,",
and the f teathttBVjf Glen Davis
relating to talks-with- Neal, in which
Neal is alleged to'have 'threatened to
kill his stepscjnt,cJbjitdMnd himself.

,''DefenM'''t)jH$tttimony. ,

Despite strenuous objections bythe defense.the .jwlgu-jallowe- the
stale to jntrcuce iufcuvidence a
slab, of meatand! fiveliats of cot-to-n

icloWtyilh iwhMWiJhlriff Davis
experimented TbvVjnring V revolver
shots into the lbtWwra&tfrhaTt.i
He found, he Vtes.fe'dL'Sfeit'. slight
powder shots were made in the flesh'
even when the gun
at a distance of 36 inches,. andHhore
marks when it was disihaYge'd '' at'
closer range. ' s" h;

. Former District Judge Kclligar
testified that he talked to Neal on
the Saturday preceding his death
and that he then expressed affection
for his wife and did not mention any
financial or other troubleg.v

Pair Living at Burjthard f
;

' '

Observes Golden Wedding' Table Rock.'Neb., Nov;-2S-
.

($pe-cial- .)

Mr. and .Mrs. S3W,;,Craw-l- y
of Burchard, who were married

by Rev. R. J.'McCready, for' tuany-year-

pastor of vtheUjiited Presby-
terian chu.rchHat, Pawilee C&yvNo-- .'
vember 21,",-1871,- efebrated' their,
golden wedding at their home in
Burchard. Nearly 100, guests ' called
to offer congratulations.

Atfmperature thV'bacteria 6fV - germs' J

CLOTHES SMOF.which. are. unhealtjiful. are killed. and,
the .milk, .'unchanged in. ifs ' dieesti--
Wtjtyi' safe Jfor use j?yr
th.e infant, or .invalid- - V, ...v. ,'

uotn or tnese metnoas are used; in
their amplest form in .the.preparatiwn
of Horlick's 'Malted Milk; so as to
obtain the highest purity of the food

Advertisement.. ! : Wv "

1312 Farnam Street

3 s;4
;'i;s;

"v. .! !,

M I ILTOK ROGERS
SONS kJL V COMPANY

HkrdwareVdousehold Utilities- WI515 HARHEY ST.

Here's the "suit opportunity of ' the season we must reduce our

stock, and to make it "snappy" we offer this special group; for ;
one day only " ?! ,'; ;

ADVERTISE! ET. Your choice of an unfinished blue for dress wear a gray tweed for sport wear or a smart brown check. !

for business or school wear. Also a few two-pa- nt suits in broken lots and sizes.. : . I

uas Around Special Saturday Prices
bin Mail BoxSsTHouse Numbers

You And by the way :

Don't forget that ; we have Overcoat values that are the talk t of the r city- - at $33.50.'-- ,.r
Very Special

'

s , A . steel, blaek japanned
mail box, a strong value. 29cHeart? MAIN FLOOR

Household Mail Boxes
Don't delay ; Co right over to the near- -

l- mail box. k
Glass door, V name' 1 40
plate, lock, ja-- ? I LO

Heavy steel mail
box. : Glass door 10; name i plate, lock, J) I
japanned or alumi--
num finish. . ',

,
j '.'--

i panned finish, re- - ?
'

' ''duced. --''- :

For the Mom Who CwresHou$e Number Specially Reduced

Heavy cast aiuininumvnouserQ. cast bronze house OO
.numbers, '"3-inc- h, reduced.; 17C -

; aiimbers, 4-i- reduced. tiOt

tit drag itore and gtt a package of the
tenuln. Baalmann's - take,
them as directed, anj feel the immediate

eneflclal reaniU." ; t
"

., ; ;
'

It will eurprUe you and you - irill feel

grateful to have received' Such b'enerit

fou will sleep better. you can breathe
Waaler, yoar nervoasnesa rUl disappear

--and beat of all, it will calm yoar ex-

citable heart.
Baalmann'e Gat-Tab- ta in the yellow

are for aale by ShermanKekar and all reliable dnuTKlaU. Price
rte dollar. 1. Baalmann. Chemist, Ean

'raneiaco.

ADTEBTISEMITNT.

ft CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks-Sparkl- ing Eyes

Man, oh, man, you want to drop" in Saturday to see the new furnishings1" that just arrived. Shirts, neciwear,,;

gloves, hose and scores of items'that will be of interest. , . '
r : ;t ; ) $ .;'

Window VentHatb Priced SweatersGloves
Coat and slip-o- shawl collp.

. $8.00 and $10-0-'These cold days one
. tors will give' you all-th- e fresh ..Jiir you' need

without any drafts.; They, k'e'ep; olxt all snow,
'rain .and soot, too. Made of 'fine inesh cloth,

. stout. wood frame, adjustable.:
- " ' T-

59c
Dent's fine dress gloves $3.50 to ,

$5.00

Kayser silk and double silk $1.50
and $2.00 .

Hansen heavy lined, gloves or mit-

tens $3.50 to $8.00

Very
SpecialMost Women Can Have

Tom Wye and Pinkerton coata, at -
"

$8.00
-' .-

. . t
Wool Jacket; in heather mixtures

, $6.00

V

Saya Dr. Edwards, a "Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician.

Wool Hose
Plain black, 50e.

Phoenix ribbed, 85c

Silk'clox, $1.10

Union Suits ,

"Superior" fit a man always $2.00
, - - to $5.00 . . .. . -

Chalmers, natural wool, medium or
heavy weight $4-0- i .

Broken lots of all grades, at $2.00

ShirtsMufflers'Household Hand Axe - -

A-

- Houseliold Furnace Scoop
A handy-i- i o u-s- .e A furnace scoop
hold axe. Highest-- ' built to fit the fur- -

Heavy Russian cords, plain colors s,i
$3.00

Madras and rep clothsat $2.00
Fine percales, all colors, guaran- -

teed $1.50 .
. . - . V

Camel hair, plain and stripes,-two-ton- e

$3.50

Fine silk and knit, with fringe ends"

$3.00 to $8.00
Pure silk tubulars, special at. $ J. 90

rmnlirv -- ffiiafoVi.-' rv. - . .
. nace box and ash

teedi blade.. Heavy
hickorv. handle.' A "

- - t

pit door. Itong.

. vrr. T. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver
aod bowel ailments. During these
years he gave to his patients a pre-
scription made of a few well-kno-

vegetable Ingredients mixed' with
pllve oil, naming them Dr. ds

Olive Tablets. You will know
them, by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs

in the liver and bowels, which cause
action,-earning, off the

waste and poisonous matter in one's
yMem. -

. If you have a pals face, sallow
look, dull eyes. ' pimples, coated
tonjrue. headaches, a listless, no-ro- od

feeling, all out of sorts. Inac-
tive bowels, yon take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets niphtly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men
take Pr. Edwards Olive Tablets
the successful substitute for calomel

now and then-Jus- t to keep thorn
fit. ISo and 30c

real axe and a real. 5tout A

price. - n :- big value.
-

Special Special. .

"

$1.37 ; 77c .

cfhe Store of Specialty Shops. A

.'' i ' . s.. uA '.A ".V


